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MONDAY'S FASHION SUGGESTION MADGE AND HER MOTHER-IN-- L AW--- H OME. HEt:
ifiOft'T IMAGINE YOURSELF ABLE

r TO DISPENSE
:,Tho&e Who Bebome Cynical, in Their Attitude

Toward the Kest of
r,Y iNeeaiess xvn muuei juucu

, , ( TT.AVE you, too, lately been mado to
i fr think that "ths moro you ee of men
'filki better you Ilka vour doc?"

j I thought this remark qulto clever mid
fcfiYwy eloquent on nrat Hearing it, mil

I liwililf t DU MVWillO t JC14VWV UlUllllUVi
(V If' you lncllno to this belief pull your- -

elt up abort. liavo received
"'Maomb severe "Jolts" In your friendships or
Vi" hsva been otherwlao disillusioned In man
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Tou may

kind, but becauso tho experiences have
come to you once, twice or thrco times
4on't become, a hopeless cynic.

Don't Imagine that "because ono, person
'has failed you others will do likewise.
'And, also, don't forget that tho only
way to win a friend is to bo a friend.
(Which last should bo In quotes, for I've
read It somewhere).

The' girl who has a vivid sense of fel-
lowship Is much, much happier than tho
one who Imagines sho does not need It.
The former gains at every turn, for thero
la something stimulating in dally per.
sonal contact with others.

Contrast a cheery greeting In tho morn-
ing with an unpleasant experience in tho
borne, tho street, the office. Docs not tho
former give you a wondorful buoyancy
and the latter often depress your spirits
for the rest of the day?

JUST now most of us, whether wo havo

it to carry out our wishes or not,
are planning the spring wardrobe. Now
styles confront us.

How very satisfactory It would be If
sports suits or something equally satli.
factory wpuld become tho accepted uni-
form for women. Then we could dupll- -

THE WOMAN'S

WITH FRIENDSHIP

unrmppmess

Letters and questions submitted to this department must he written on one aide of
the paper and signed with the name of the uriter. Special queries Ilka those gtien
below are invited. It it understood that the editor docs not necessarily indorse the
sentiments expressed. All communications for this department should be addressed
as follows: THE WOMAN'S EXCHAGi:, Evening Ledger, Philadelphia, Va.

TODAY'S
1. Whm maklnc brunt saatn how lone flfr

sMInc the bmid should the sauce b bollril?

I. ITow can liter be prerenal from tarnHi-- C

wten It I patked away?

t. What la the bent war to clean pewtcrT

ANSWERS TO SATURDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. A black starch can be procured In the

hope especially for atarrhlns black wash

t. Table linen should not be Marched.

S. rrequentlr a sour odor In room which
has iast been papered wilt crap-r- at after a few
ars when the paste has dried thorough!?. If

the odor remains, sour paste has probably been
used, althouth the odor occasionally comes from
b kind of paper used.

Baked Stuffed Hearts
To ths Editor of Woman's Past:

Dear Madam Pirate print directions for
tumni and baklne hearts. ANXIOUS.

After cleaning the hearts thorouRhly,
tuft them with a mixture composed of ono

cup cracker crumbs, one tablespoon chopped
salt pork, one-ha- lf cup chopped celery, one
tablespoon chopped onion, parsley, salt and
paprika. After filling, skewer the hearts
jiack into Bhape, cover with dripping
dredge with flour and eaute them. Tlrst
place soma salt pork in a pan with a few
llces of carrot, turnip, celery and pepper-

corns, and after thee have browned add
the. hearts. After browning them placo
them In an earthen baking dish, cover with
one cup stork, place lid on dish and bake
one ana one-hai- c Hours, serve gainisncu
with small vegetables, with a brown naiice
poured over them.

New England Fioh Pie
To the Editor of Woman's rage:

Dear Madam This New England fish pis Is
delicious: Cut a vouod of cod Into Individual
pieces and roll In flour; place In a lesserole,

add a lajer of oystere, a tablespoonreason Juice and a generous sprinkling of
cracker crumbs Moisten with water ard a
few dabs of butter and bake slowly for twenty
tnlnutes or more, then cover with mashed pota-
toes and brown In oven.

(Mr.) THOMAS I

Spanish Potatoes
To the dffor of Woman's Paot:

Dear Madam Potatoes prepared according to
the following directions are very nice. Hashsome cold potatoes, then fry them until brown,
when ready to serve fold them like an omelet
and pour over them this sauce. One-hal- f cantomatoes, two shredded peppers, ran
mushrooms, salt and peppert boll for ten mln
tttea. then add two tablespoons flour dissolveda little of the cold tomato Julia and stir

ntll It thickens. (Mrs.) . y.

Recipe for Jam
the Editor of Woman' Past:

Dear Madam To make a good Jam, cut one
doien large apples Into slices, place In a kettleover a simmering burner with a pint of aweet
elder. Cook until tender, then press through

altve. return to atove and add four pounds
seeded retains and one pound sugar. 81m.

mer for ont-hal- f hour, turn Into alssses and
eal. CONSTANT ItllADEIl.

Recipe for Zwieback
To ths Editor o Woman' Pact: '

Dear Madam Zwieback can be made as
Dissolve one yeast cake In

cup milk, add one quarter teaspoon salt and one-ba- it

cup flour, then let rise until very light! add
two tablespoona each of sugar and melted butter,
ona egg and yolk of another, flour enough to
handle. Khape as finger rolls! place close lo
aether on a buttered sheet, let rise and bak
iwimjr minuir in nui oven, nop coia. Slice,
SlilffH kvvuijt 111 uvvi.

Stuffed Green rentiers

EMMA K.

folttt Editor of Woman' Paot: ,
Dear Madam ureen peppers when atuffed with

BHIIJUl" i.w,u,. .v ..id. .uimniii uitvcuunSdelicious!: Bli large green peppers, two table- -
avoons butter or drippings, on teaspoon salt.
aass-ha- lf teaspoon pepper, two teaspoons chooneH
Baraley. three drops onion Jules, f tuplad crumbs, one can shrimps. .Oct large green
sjeuapera. cut off the top and remove Inside.
Beak In cold water with a little salt for twoEaiire. then drain well. Mslt the-- butler, add

bread rrumba and ahrlmba. and mtz
tt!l.r I'lll the peppers, sprinkle bread irumba

the tops, dot with butter and put on a
uaainsr iin. in a little water

ad bake In a moderate over until tender, bast-b- e
(taquently. HOUHCKKEl'EH.

; Cleaning Straw Hat
gH MM Editor of Woman's rags:

Dear Azaaam 1 mere any vtsy ia clear, a
1 1 patur.l straw - ELISB C.
The bat eon-- b cleaned by sponelnK thor--

Mritn a solution or tartaric acid in
followed by plain water. If. It has

Hat brim It afeould be pinned flat to a
iira frMMjidrylncto retain the shape.
r r vv , i

4 Heswrsl t Search o.l ,
Agm aUMor W(n' Pagt)

from

Humanity Storing Up

Vyvettcs

A modest whlto straw hat, rather
demure, ono would say, but for
tho rather brisk and forward orna-
ment but even bo, tho hat has not
yet thrown conservatism to tho

wind only feathers 1

cato last year's clothes and bo saed
much worry, tlmo and dissatisfaction.

But fashions assail us in l lipid succes-
sion The modern Kir, or would be mod
em gill, even takes to changing the
stylo of her face.

Observe the procession of females, noto
their pastel complexion, their grotesque
coiffure, tho hair dragged back from tho
forehead nnd pasted down over tho cars,
their expression, if It could bo called
such, of complete boredom.

Let us bo thankful for tho changing
fashions if this tpo of faco will be
passe along with hats
and whlto stockings.

EXCHANGE

INQUIRIES
1. How should a niarrlril unman lin herself

on a liotel register?

2. Whnt is the correct form foe n man to use
In slauliic his own nnd his wife's name on the
register nt n hotel.'

!t. Should n anting unmarried wnmnn In fclcn-In- e
her name on u hotel register use the prefli

.Miss"?

1. Mlk stocking should hare the dressing
removed by a thorough rinsing In warm water
before they nre worn nt nil. rrequcnt rinsings
In warm soapy wuter nnd clenr water will do

a with the necessltj of vtnlhlng them In the
ordinary wbj, and their life will. lie lengthened.
Soap should never be rubbed on them.

2. Mnd stilus on silk which do not leld to it
rubbing with flannel will come off If n piece
of linen wet with nhnhol Is applied.

3. Skirts for street wear promise little change
In length for the tomlng season.

Hair Split at Ends
To fhs Editor of irotnnn'a Poor:

Pear Madnm Mv hair Is split nt the ends and
very dr t n sou tell me whht muses this,
and n rmed 1

Splitting and breaking of the hair is
usually due to brlttlencm of thn lialr, which
in turn Is causid b lack of oil Sometimes
111 health, causes thla, but mote often It is
slmpl) the leKtilt of linpropei care of the
lialr Apply vaseline to the cnli with the
linger tlpR and iii.i"s.irp well Tho split ends
should lie elnReil off Have one do
this for ou. Tlio lialr Is separated nnd
eath strand tvv.Mtcd tlniM the ends
stand out Then run a IlKhted taper up and
down the strand

Powder for Hair
To the Frflfnr of iroman'a Paot:

Dear Madam fan nu let me kftnw what kind
of powder van be used to powder th hair

KLIZABUTir.
Plain wheat starch sifted a number of

times Is fictiucntly ued for tho hair.

Removal of Tattoo
To ths Vditor of Woiuarr Pant:

Dear Madam- - Is It true that tattoo marksran never be taken off? If they can be removed
do sou know how It is done? CUIU0U3.

It Is anld theso marks tan bo removed
bj- - npplying a paste of sallcllo acid and
glycerin plaelnir a compress over It and
over this some slicking plaster Allow It to
remain for a week then retnovo with the
dead skin. This treatment should be re-
peated thrco times at Intervals. Cotton
w adding snaked In chloroform nnd applied
also is recommended

Baby's Bibs From Handkerchiefs
To the Editor of Woman's Pooe

Dear Madam Some oung mothers might beglad to know that four tiny bILa can be made
from a handkerchief of ordinary sire, which
shoull bo cut Into four squares and the cutedges hemmed 'cxt. make a square pad of reg-
ular bib pudjlni: nr canton flannel a trifle
smaller than one of fie squares of linen, sew It
under one of the bqua'ts, then cut nut on corner
to fit bab'a neck. tMra.) c. J. L.

Wedding Customs
To the Editor of "Woman's Paoe:

Dear Madam Will ou tell me on which side
of the church the hrlds'n relatives are supposed
to sit at n wedding) Also, how soon do the
bride nnd bridegroom leavo on their weddingtrip after the wedding? HBAUTY,

The bride's relatives nit In tho pews at
the left aldo of fie middle aisle, and the
bridegroom's on tit right side. After the
wedding Jhe brde and bridegroom return
to the home of the bride, and If there is a
reception they stand In the drawing room,
surrounded by the bridesmaids, and receive
the guests. After tho last guest has ar-
rived the bridal party usually, repairs to a
room where a special table has been set
for Its members, nnd breakfast Is served
then. After the breakfast the bride goes
to her room and puts on her traveling; dress;
the bridegroom also goes to Ills room to
change from his cutaway or dress clothes
to a business suit. When both are ready
they usually 'meet upstairs and say good-b- y

to their close relatives. Then they go down-
stairs together from, the second lloor, the
brldegrpom In the lead, and, unfortunately,
It Is generally necessary for them to makea flying dash for their carriage or car. Isay unfortunately, for It seems Impossible
to stop the attendants from throwing rice,
confetti and old shoes after the departing
pair. Confetti cannot Injure, but rice has
been known to Injure eyesight and hearing,

Luncheon Invitation
Tf the Editor of Woman' Poos:

Dear Madam Pleas word an Invitation to aluncheon (arm la th regulation formal atria.
J- - J J.

U ikik, 25 Wnut st"t'

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

"nrAIU3AIi:T!" My tnother-l- law's tone
1VX was almost tragic. "Itlchard has gone

off with my trunk checks."
"Why, of course, he has." I returned, won-

dering a little nt her anxious tone. "I
suppose he expects to give them to an
expressman nnd have tho trunks brought up
this morning."

"Itlchard never remembered an thing In
his life, said his mother tartly. "Those
trunks ought to be hero befote I leave
for the day."

"Oh, I don't think It would be possible
for them to arrive before wo have to start,
even If Dicky gives them to nn expressman
right nvvay, as I am euro ho will do."

It seemed queer to bo defending Dicky
to his mother, but I felt a curious little
thrill of resentment that she should criticize
him I sometimes may Judgo Dicky harshly
mvself. but I don't care to hear tiltlclsm
of him from any other lips, oven those of
his mother

"Itlchard will carry those checkN In his
pocket until he comes home again. If he
Is hicky enough not to lose them," said
his mother decidedly. "I wish jou would
telephone him at his studio and remind
him that they must bo looked after"

Obediently I went to the telephone. 1
knew Dlckv had had plenty of time to get
to the studio, as It was but a short walk
from our apartmont

"Madison Square 3694," I said In answer
to central's request for "number,"

When tho answer came I almost dropped
the receiver In my surprise. It was not
Dicky's voice that came to my ears, but
that of a stranger, a woman's voice, rich
and musical

"Ves," with a rising Inflection. ' this is
Mr. Gtaham's studio He has not yet reached
here What message shall I give him.
please, when he comes In?"

"Please ask him to call up his home "
Then I hung up tho receiver and turned
from the telephone, putting down my agi-
tation with a firm hand until I could be
alone

"Dicky has not jet reached the studio"
I said to his mother calmlv. "I think very
probably ho has gone first to see nn ex-
pressman about jour trunks If ou will
pardon me I have a few things to attend
to before wo start on our trip. Is there
anything I can do for you?"

"No, thank voti " Mrs Graham's tone
was still the cold, courteous one that she
used In addressing me "I suppose I can
ring for Katie when I am ready to have
my dress fastened?"

"Oh, by all means," I returned. I thought
bitterly of the llttlo Services I used to per-
form for mv own mother. How gladly I
would anticipate the wants of Dicky's
mother if she would only show me af-

fection Instead of the aversion
with which the regarded me

miss GrtAri; DUAi-nt- f

My roother-in-lav- v went Into her room,
and I, walking swlftlv to mine closed and
locked the door behind me I threw mvself
faco downward on the lied, mv favorite
posture when I wished to think things out.

Tho Ice of the woman at the studio
haunted me it was strange, but familiar,
and- - I could not remember where I had
heard It

What vva a woman doing In Dlckv's
studio nt tills tlmo In the nihrnlng. nna?I knew that Dicky employed feminine mod-el- s,

but I also knew that ho alwas made
It a point to be at the Btudlo before the
model was due to arrive

"I suppose I am an awful crank." he
had laughed once, ' but no models rummag-
ing among my things for mine "

1 knew that Dlck.v employed no sceietary,
or, at least, he had told me that he did not
I had heard him laughlngl promise himself
that when his incomo readied $10,000 a
year he would hire one

All nt onco the solution to the mjstery
dawned upon me Tho rlh mm leu I voice
belonged to Grace Draper, the beautiful
girl whom Dlckv had seen first on a train
on our memorable trip to Marvin

Ho had not rested until lie bad found
out her Identltj She was Just the tvpe
that he wished for a model, but ho had
feared that he could not get her to consent
to pose for him

Tan vnninsT no.vskxsi:
It had turned out. however that her

whole life vtas centered in her ambition
to become nn artist She had gladly ac-
cepted Dlckv h proposition to puv her liber-
ally fur the hours she spent In posing for
him nnd to give her the use of his vtudio
and the benefit of his help and instruction
at other tlmis

Win had not Dicky told me that she
was at the studio" The question rankled
In the back of m brain

That was not my main conicrn, however
What swept me with n sudden primitive
emotion, which I Knew must he Jealousv
was tho picture of that beautiful face, that
wonderful figure In dallj tluse companion-
ship with m husband

l remembered her appearance on the
tialn She was absolutelj one of the most
stunning creatures I had ever seen In my
life If I lead her rlghtiv, too. life had
hardened her a tr lie hid chilled whatever
generous Impulses she might have pos-
sessed, had left her perfectly poised, ready
to meet any emergencies or to take any
chance.

That she had tho trick of being per-
fectly able to conceal all knowledge of any
admiration directed toward hetvelf, while
at the same time being aware of It and
tellHhing It, 1 knew hv my observation of
her demeanor on the Marvin train.

Suppose she should fall In iovo with
Dicky! To my mind I did not see how any
woman could help It Would she have any
scruples about endeavoring to win Dicky's
love from me?

My common sens,, told me that this was
the veriest nonsense Hut I could no more
help my feeling than I could control the
Shape of my nose

Tho ring of the telephone bell put a
temporary end to my speculations I pulled
myself together in order to talk calmly to
Dicky, for I knew It must be he who was
calling

(Copjrlght 1IM7)

(CONTINUED TOMOItrtOW)

Skin trouble costs
many a man his job

No matter how efficient a man may
bt, if lie has an ugly
there are ixwitions in which he cannot
be tolerated. He may know that it is
not in the least contagious, but'e
people arc afraid, theyavoidhim, andhe
must male way for a man with a dear,
healthy skin. Why run this risk, when

Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap stopltching
and Clear away eczema and imilar
IsM mArVA1yt Mltt1a nssJ a. asl'!.. 9

WHERE IS CHILD OF YESTERYEAR?
IN PARADE OF THE GROWN-UP- S

jLK HA.v

BLLLLLLLHiMaaaaw JLEi!LFlu)fllf

.MKZKaLBlHft. -
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MISS SALLIE G. MORLEY
Piincipal Edgar Allan Poe Public School

Principal of Edgar Allan Poe School, Miss Sallie
G. Morley, Comments on Fast Pace Main-

tained by Rising Generation
" haxe to go to bed and see

The bitdi stUI hopping on the tree.
Or hear the iirown-u- people's feet
Still going pint me (it the street "

I.OV1S STi:Vi:NSON forget-wa- s

ROHKiU' n grownup, mice cut tho
world In two nnd made half of It the

"
kingdom of a child He put little folks
to bed In the "Child's Harden of Verse" nt
a circumspectly earlv hour and tho white-nlghtle- d

half of the earth was almost
willing

Skip thirty or forty eas Do the legal
descendants of the erstwhile kingdom go
to lied before the birdies and Is theto
much placid listening to the grown-up- s'

feet No slr-re- e' The sandman's regulars
havo left their post They have Joined the
army of tho "grown-u- p peoples feet," nnd
behold Tbo parade is as one'

This Isn't a bolt out of the blue "There
Is a reason for It." explains Miss Sallie
C Morley, principal of the Hdgnr Allan
Poe School, at Twenty-secon- d and llltner
streets. "Our llttlo girls and bojs are
(Seeping pace with America There Is stimu-
lation, allurement and excitement beckon-
ing them to leap from childhood to the
estate of voung ladles nnd oung men

"To the little girls In particular the
temptations to stop being children are
stretching forth Dig sisters are rouging
What time there Is left for conversation
between dances, movies and cabarets is so
Interwoven with talk about boys, dress ami
the newest kind of powder that to the llt-

tlo receptive, Imaginative minds there
seems to be nothing elo in the world

Sister pulls out her llttlo vanity box nn
tho trollev cars and powders her nose In
public What Is more natural than that
little sister grows up to do the same There
Is a place for ever.v thing, and It does seem
as though If a nose must be powdered It
rould lie treated In the privacy of the bed-
room where the rest, as a rule, of tho dress-
ing preparation lakes place

"liven mother Joins In the general unret
and excitement nnd when mother does a
tiling surely the diieeti can do no vvrong
what Is there left for the child but to mold
Its attitude toward life accordingly.

"American parents do not seem to leal-I7- 0

the condition of waslc nnd recklessness
we are slipping Into They do not Insist
that their little ones take uovantage of the
educational opportunities the city extends
to tlieni This Is waste We nie in the
business of tho serious training of girls and
liojs to take up their place as wholesome,
helpful cltlnens of the United States, and
jet time that should be spent In

with our part of the program Is allowed
to be frlvoled and Idled away. Foreign
parents appreciate to n tar greater degree
the advantages of serious education As a
consequence. It Is tho foreign boy or girl,
as a rule, who rsptures the school prizes
and tho Bcholars! ips

"Too many distractions are allowed not
only to creep In, but to assume an Im-

portant role In a llttlo girl's life For In-

stance, rather than discourage or sensibly

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price.

- EDWARD DILLON
Formerly with

TIFFANY & CO.
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explain the popularltv of a Iwelv o: thir-
teen jear old little miss with "the ho vs. .1

mother Is rather pioud of tho attention
shown her child .mil slip does her part
toward increasing it

' In school a teacher realizes that a pupil
sits In constant Judgment upon her

spenks louder than an amount of
verbal teaching Mothets. too must como to
tenllzo this The are. after all. the strong-
est factors In the molding of the undevel-
oped character They cannot expect to do
things they do not want their children to
do without tunning a serious risk nf seeing
them grow Into womanhood that Is au thing
but womanl.v

"It Is a national Issue The little girls
who nre applying tho paint brush, aping
the grown-up- s with their transparent
waists, spending their nights at the movies
and their dajs j awning aver their lessons
or dreaming nbout the night before are the
fututo women who must bear their share of
tho world's woik and uphold the Ideal and
the standards of America "

' Carrot Soup
I'se a cupful of grated canot to three

cupfuls of milk which has been thickened
with two tablespoonfuls of Hour lolled iu a
tablespoonful of butter Season with salt
and pepper and Just befote seivlng stir In
another tablespoonful of liuttet

It's all alike, this
"uncommonly
good butter."
Every pound has
the sane made-to-ord- er

purity and
freshness. Only
enough

MERIDALE
BUTTER

is shipped each
grocer to supply
his immediate
needs. There are
no bulk shipments,
no lay-ove- rs like
ordinary butters.
Each day the ship-men- ts

of fresh
Meridale Butter
come to please

HH those people who
are willing to pay a

B few cent3 more for
butter insurance.
AYER & McKINNEY
(Makers ofm Meridale) Philadelphia

Dell Phone. Market 3741

Pill Keystone Phone, Main 1783

lookor the "Mirlfotl"wrapper t, dust-- and
a nnsr.nmaf at ,a..s rauaaaaXan swws --ay tvy u jrvui nivtt cskkSs

The most exclusive and
imported models in Tailored
and Dress Hats suitable for
every Occasion.

W. IVtULREADY
125 Soutrwl6th;St.

spring O.pening 5
Exquisite Creations ' ?
in Chic Millinery K

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
Lcntcn Dinner Recipes

nre a few recipes for nn easy
H1,lentett dinner dishes that are whole
somo and palatable, nnd will require n
minimum of the hnmemakcr n time!

Tomato bisque
Drolled halibut wltll butter sauce

naked brown potatoes Drusscls sprouts
.Stuffed baked npples

I'ollovvlng Is the recipe of each dish listed
in tho above menu:

TOMATO HlfiQUK
One-ha- lf can of tomatoes, four cupfuls

nf milk, ono tablespoonful of cornstarch,
one teaspoonful of salt, dash nf pepper,
slice of onion, parsley, bay leaf, one

of soda, one tablespoonful of but-
ter.

.Stew the tomatoes with onion, salt, i!P-pe- r,

bay leaf nnd parsley, nnd when Foft
strain through n fine sieve. Add soda,
nnd when the foaming slops drop In the
butter n little hit nt n time Dissolve the
cornstarch In a little milk nnd add It to
the eijtlio quart, cook a few moments and
then pour in the tomato mltture Strain
before serving.

HltOlf.t.D HAM HUT
Wipe the halibut steak wltll a damp cloth;

rub It with salt nnd butter, and then place
It on the hot broiler over n hot fire Let
both sides brown very qulckl), nnd then
cook It o er n lower flame for ten or fifteen
minutes until tender. .Serve hot with butter
sauce made by mixing the following'

h cupful of butter, one half tea- -

THE CHEERFUL CHERU5

These verses retdlv
try to be.

Quite honest tJl
the time

And still my creed
nerForce depends

Upon the words tniv.t
rhyme. s

i a . m
No Eggs, Milk or Butter
The following recipe shows how an appetizing,
wholesome cake can be made without expensive
ingredients.
In many other recipes the number of eggs may
be reduced one-ha- lf or more by using an ad-

ditional quantity of ROYAL Baking Powder,
about a teaspoon, in place of each egg omitted.

EGGLESS, MILKLESS, BUTTERIXSS CAKE
1 cup brown sugar

H cup water
1 cup teedeJ ralalna
1 ounces citron
la cup shortening

Alum

T

i

I spoonful nf salt, one eighth lesnn,... . w
pepper, tiiree-tourtn- s leaspoor.fui nf i "illJuice, one half teaspoonful of chom, J'm!" ?'l
siey. ; " nK

UAKKD STUFKKD Arpt,ns
Core the apples nnd nil each '

a section of banana. Ilasle S'"tvlllt water nnd sugar. pccaioinn, ',

Here nre twotther Lenten menus- -

C'renm of corn soup
Curry of eggs Slewed l,Olive nnd cheese salad '

Chocolate blanc mange

Clam bouillon i
Stuffed clnms Creamed caullno...Stewed figs Lady '
jo jirejmrn aiuuru mams, l,al.

tntoes, cut them. In Inlf nnd sffloni,''
of the pulp out of ench. Chrm .,. JV
season them with pepper nnd inoltttr 115 !
a Utile thick whlto saute The-- '.','
potatoes with this mivtuio ul' '

This dish requires very I III I ,.'ii1m . .

and vet imparts the delightful clam J. I,ii
Ir. lll. tl, ur.,1,. .1- -,. HtCT

meal
courses of th

d'opvrlehl )

JLOU&0I4
1318 Chestnut Street

2nd floor Take Eleral.r

Smart New.
Dresses

SERGE & SILK MODELS
Greatly Reduced in Prices

Prior to Renwial ,

After Match 15th, we will or..',
cupy tho entile building at 133
S. 13th St. To teduce stock m
have marked a wonderful v-
ariety of new Spring dresses at
very special low prices.

$14.75 $16.50 $19.75
Former prices up to $35

1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon cinnamon
$4 teaspoon salt
2 cups flour
S teaspoons Royal Daklnc Powder

Phosphate

tA-t .-- ,'.
,. ... .,

The old method (trult cake 1 called for 2 eec

DIRECTIONS Put the ftrst eight Ingredients Into saucepan and bell
three minutes When cool, add tht flour and baking powder which have been
lifted together! mix well Bake In moderate oven In loaf pan (round tin with,
hole In center Is best) for 35 or 40 minutes. Ica with white Icing.

Booklet of recipes which economlie In eggs and other
expensive Ingredients mailed free. Address Royal
Baking Powder Co.. 133 William Street. New York.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes,

adds none but healthful qualities to the

No No

food.

Sixty-Ce- nt

Straight Ceylon Tea

35c lb.
Therms no question about it

being sixty-ce- nt quality; and it
positively cannot be had outside of
a Ghilds Store.

It's a remarkable tea at a re-
markable price; and an established
favorite with thousands of our
customers. .

It's a tea for critical- - judg-
ment delightful flavor, richness,
and very unusual strength. A
trial, pound is convincing; and it's
money-savin- g, too.

Childs &! Company
THE DEPENDABLE STORES

flftr.WVji..iar,t....
- ;K5TS . ,. ""r?9.H?f mrthft)fSf

ttMtJO. '(rsrerj...;?. .. ""Jr ..iiv.r.- . ., '?


